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National Union Ticket. 
FOR PRESIDENT, 

Abraham Lincoln. 
b'OR VICE-PRESIDENT, 

Andrew Johnson. 
U*IO> STATU TllKKT. 

FORSECRETARY OK STATE, 
JAMES WRIGHT, of Delaware Co. 

FOR AUDITOR OF STATE, 
,T. A. ELLIOTT, of Mitchell Co. 

FOK TREASUKEB OF STATE, 
W. H. HOLMES, of Jones Co. 
FOB REGISTER OF STATE LAND OFFICE, 

J. A. HARVEY, of Fremont Co 

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
I. L. ALLEN, of Tama County. 

FOR SUPREME JUDGE, 
C. C. COLE, of Polk County. 

ELECTORS AT LARGE, 
C. BEN. DARWIN, of Burlington, 
\VM. G. THOMPSON, of Linn Co. 

TIM* Dnliuiiup Hcrnlrt «a the Right Truck. 
Pal Robb. of tho llera'd, also pitch-

etli in to Gov. St"no and his letter to 
Adjt. (ion. Baker. In the ( .litres of his 
comments Pat spcaketh in these wort's: 

Tiie letter is eminently i-lmracti 'rist i • ol n 
Governor who lielieves anil at-is upon the '" ' lief 
that Denioeriits have no l ights which It,  • j  .111 >11-
cans are hound to respect. Indeed, It forcibly 
rcniiiiils UN of tlu- ohservut ion of t he foreigner 
who sought improveil fortune ill  Ilu-West, lie 
was struck with the peculiarity of our polities 
ami wrote hark tolas paternal. -I.y all means 
come West. Here eery mean >««•« </< /  into <(f/ier. 

The last sentence was verified when 
Pat Robb was elected to the Legislature 
from Woodbury county, and, therefore, 
what Pat says on that subject is en tit! ed 
to some weight. 

At the extra session of 1SG1 Pat "Robb, 
of the Herald, voted for every war 
measure proposed to the House of Rep
resentatives, of which he was a member. 
He not only voted to furnish State aid 
for the calls then made by the govern
ment, but for all future calls upon this 
State for men to carry on this war. He 
then applied to Gov. Kirkwood to be 
appointed Lieutenant Colonel of one of 
the new regiments. Not getting his 
commission, he then importuned Kirk-
woud to use his intluence to secure him 
(Robb) the appointment of Quartermas
ter of Volunteers. As he did not get 
the latter, but went to Dubuque to out-
Herod Malioney, Pat Robb ought to 
know by this time that "very mean 
men" don't always get into office. 

The 17th of September. 
This being the third anniversary of 

the arrest of the Maryland Legislature 
t was celebrated Saturday evening at 

tho following 

Another Democratic Detent. 
Brave old Phil. Sheridan lias made a 

thrilling Union war speech, in which 
he knocks the Chicago platform and ihe 
•' Little Mackerels " higher tluui a kite^are's 1^ l-_" i

c '  inSL 'n;  

Three thousand rebel prisoners and a 
glorious victory! 

Fort Gaines, Fort Morgan, Atlanta 
and the Shenandoah Valley are our 
campaign documents. God be piaised. 

Won't the peace men have the dumps 
to-morrow night, at Hare's Hall! And 
then, too, the arbitrary arrest ot a 
MeClellan man at Sandusky discloses a 
nice little scheme to turn the rebel pris
oners ou Johnson's Island loose, to re
inforce Lee, that we may have peace. 
God be praised again. Who would'nt 
be a Union man? Who would be a 
peace sneak and rebel sympathiser. 
We want Phil. Sheridan to speak again. 

The Outli Modified. 
We suppose Gov. Stone had some ink

ling of the fact that E. H. Thayer was 
writing him a killing letter for publica
tion, for he has ordered that the militia 
oath be modified by substituting the 
words "the United States government" 
In place of "Federal administration," 
and the word "authority", in the place 
of the word "power," so that the obnox
ious (to Paw-Paws) part of the oath 
reads: 

"And I do further swear that I  do not belong 
to nay organization. either secret or otherwise, 
which litis for its ol >|ect opposition to tho present 
war against the States in rebellion, or opposition 
to the t 'n;t;» I states government in its eitorts to 
prosecute s.; ' ,d war; and I have no ayuip-il ' . i .v 
whatover wir . those in rebellion, and thaMiiv 
desire is to see sueh war prosecuted wit !i vigor 
until the rebellion is crushed and an Honorable 
peace is restored: aiultothN end I will ianiii ' ih> 
exert mv intluence ami endeavor to sustain 
tho^ in authority. To all this without reserva
tion I fully and cheerfully agree." 

But this won't satisfy Thayer. He 
won't swear that he "doesn't belong to 
any organization opposed to the war 
against States in rebellion or to the gov
ernment in its efforts to prosecute said 
war." He wouldn't sweartbat- "he ha 3 no 
sympathy for those in rebellion and that 
he desires vigorous war until the rebel
lion is crushed and an honorable peace 
is restored." Not he. But we notice our 
soldiers discharged with honorable 
wounds don't hesitate to swear to «11 
that. We saw the three commissioned 
officers of a company in an adjoining 
township who had all seen hard service 
in the army take the entire oath with
out a word of complaint. But then 
their loyalty isn't to be compared with 
Tkayers. O, no! 

Brave Old Ben Wade. 
"An honest man is the noblest work 

of God" is an axiom that is applicable 
to Ben. Wade, of Ohio. We have al
ways loved him, and love him all the 
more for the frank utterances of It is 
heart to a crowd of 10.000 people who 
assembled at Meadville, Pa., 011 the 17th 
inst. 

The Senator spoke for over two hours 
in a most effective manner, discussing 
McClellan's military career and sharply 
denouncing its criminalities, cowardice 
and failures. He gave in his adhesion 
to the Baltimore Convention and its 
candidates and appealed to the people to 
remember that this contest was one be
tween Democracy and Aristocracy. 

Referring to the protest of himself 
and Henry Winter Davis, Mr. Wade 
said: 

Let us see how this document amc to be is
sued. The President vetoed an act which Con
gress had uassed. He had a perfect constitu
tional ri* lit  to do so: but lic-v.ent further, and 
issued a proclamation appealing to tne people 
in support of his position. In doing so he east 
an imputation upon Mr. Davis and inyseit,  who 
Were, in a measure, instrumental in preparing 
the bill,  l ie put forward His side of the •i ' i ' 's-
tion, and whenever that 1 shall meet him. bo he 
President. Kill.;  or peasant, I shall put forth my 
side too. [Applause.] I  am ashamed to say my 
partv upbraided ill.-.  because I was unwilling to 
admit that our President was infallible and 
could tio 110 wrong. I,  for one, am 1101 afraid to 
place the truth betbre the people. What would 
you think of a judge on tiie bench who should 
rule out part of the evidence lest the t '-uth 
should mislead the jury? If I  opposed the 
President, I did so because X thought lie was 
wrong, and I—or rather Air. Davis and i -were 
frank enough to set it  fuilii .  I have little I."J .- .ay 
for mvseir, but I caiuiol suffer Mr. Da\i* to be 
attacked. If free principles are dear to yon. Mr. 
Davis has more merit than any man I know ot; 
he has done more to rid Maryland of slavery 
than all of the rest of the men in it  ;  infinitely 
more than all those pitiful croakers who assail 
him. ile has stood liken rock lor the trui h, an.l 
has won a noble victory ;  and his enemies shall 
not traduce so glorious a champion of the 1'tiion 
and liberty, without a protest from me. I will 
not boast ior mvsel! t hough one infinitely m. at-
erthan 1 boasted a little, but doesn't it  s ' . iow 
that Mr. Davis would elevate himself above the 
miserable trammels of party when he an
nounced what he deemed a truth, and wJeit is 
and soon will be the truth? Politicians object 
thai we hurt the party, but our cause Mon t con
strain us to cover up the truth. [Applause.] I  
think my position was riuht, and that of ilie 
President wrong, ami, so believing, I will de. -are 
it though the heavens fall,  and no earthly dig
nity nor station shall sland between nie and 
truth. 

The President deemed his course the 
wisest and best and pursued it. Messrs. 
Wade and Davis, with many others, 
believed that course unwise and wrong, 
and entered their protest. This was 
their right and privilege, and no man 
should impugn their mo lives. Whether 
they acted wisely i3 a Holier question. 

The thanks of the honest masses will 
be given Senator Wade for his noble 
and timely vindication of Maryland's 
great champion of universal liberty, 
Henry Winter Davis. The puny efforts 
of politicians can never throw a cloud 
over his grand achievements over slave
ry in Maryland because he dared to 
dissent from the views of the President. 
The people will think more highly of 
Ben. Wade for the exhibition of that 
noble spirit that forgets personal wrongs 
and griefs in his desire for the common 
good. 

Gen. McClellan's resignation has 
not yet been received at Washington.— 
It must have been forwarded by a very 
alow conveyance. The report that it 
had been dispatched by the Delaware •& 
Itarit 'iii Is d^ubt'es^y J n^orrw . 

order of MeClellan: 
[c>x l'"I D liSTI Al» 1 

HKAPQCAKTEKS AKMY OF THK nuoMv 
WASHINGTON ,September 1-, lMfi 

Vili. Ocn. -V. I'. Jl.ink.i, t',KA. 
General: After full consultation with the 

President Secretaries of State, \\  ar, »Se., i t  luis 
been decided to clUvt til . ;  operation proposed 
fer the rth Yrrangenients have been made to 
have a Government steamer at Annapolis to re
ceive the jirisoui is and carry them to tlieir des
t i n a t i o n .  ,  ,  .  ,  . . .  

Some four or five of the chief men in th 
fur are to be arrested to-day. \\  hen they meet 
on the IT til  vou will please have everything 

"epared to "AUKEST THK WUOt.K PARTY, 
AND 111'. Sl 'Kl-: TIIAT NONE ESCAPE. 

It is undv i 'stood that vou will arrange with 
Go a Dixandtiov. Se-.ard the modus oprritudi. 
It has been intimate I to nu> that the meeting 
mi 'lit tali*11'Uuv on tho i»th; /• •<•«<.' be pi't ptiMf. 
1 would be ulad to have youadvl-e me frequent
ly of your arrangements inreg i I to this very 
imiiortant matter. 

11 it  is successfully carried out. it  will go .ar 
toward breaking t he back-bone of the rebellion. 
It  will nrobably be well to have a special train 
iiutetly prepared to have the prisoners to An-

" l'"leave this exceedingly important iirt 'air to 
vour tact uud diseivliou—thy ns^oiiuo ueccssltj  
of secreev and .success. Wim n.«* highest re-
"iird. I  am. my dear <ien< . . .  .  your sincere 
L 'riei.d, GEOltCK H. M<VLK1XAN. 

Major G IK :al L. s.  A. 

On the 29th of September Gen. Me
Clellan sent the following dispatch : 
To -1/''j. Gi n. j}iin?;s : ,, i 

Uavo vou anv more ot our tneiuls to send 
fro n rrederick to Annapolis? Please answer 
at once. I  wish to kuv* Wi awmn: of ordering 
otl boat. .Maj, Gen. M.MilX 'v. 

M'CI.ELLAN OX KMANCIPA OIOJT. 
The following extract from General 

McClellan's letter to President Lincoln, 
under date of July 7th, 1332, shows that 
Gen. MeClellan recommended the man
umission of slaves before Mr, Lincoln 
issued his famous proclamation: 

slaves contraband under the act of Congress, 
s <<k:u7 military protection, thoultl rewire it. The 
risiit of rhe ,^-)vern:ncnt to api/ropriate pur.nn-
nentij/  to its own service claims to slave labor 
should bj iisssrtci. 

This prin lple miant be extended, upon 
crciinds of military necessity and secunt 
all the slaves witnin a particular State, 
workin / manumission in such State; and in Mis-
«.-.url perhaps in Western \  irgima, also, and 
possibly even in Maryland, the expediency ot 
such a measure is only a q ledioiiol time. 

V svstcin o; policy thus r.^'ifu'toin/ and ou-
g/rra^ve and pervaded by The intluence ot Chris
tianity and ireedom woi.ld receive the snp;»ort 
of ilino*; a" frnlv loval men, would deeply im-
r-es^ the rebfci rtiis.es and all foreign natijns, 
.\n ,1 it  miu'ht be liumbiy •; thot it  would 
commend itnelf to the favor of the .* liuigiuy. 

Permit us to make one more short ex
tract from the letter of July 7tli: 

The policy of the government must be sup
ported bv concentrations of military power'.— 
The national forces should not be disperse 1 m 
expeditions, posts of occupation, anil numerous 
armies ,  but should be niuinjy c iliected^ into 
m-issr-s, ii!)il  brought to be ;r upon th^ aripie^ ot 
the Confederate Slates.  Those armies thor
oughly defeated. political structure wiiii.-h 
they support would soon cease to exist.  

We have shown by to-day's paper that 
MeClellan advised— 

1. The enforcement of the draft: 
2. Arbitrary arrests by the military ; 
3. Manumission of the slaves; 
4. The concentration of our armies to 

thoroughly crush the Confederate ar
mies. 

We hope the Pe;n,e Democrats who 
met Saturday night to celebrate the an
niversary of the arrest of the Maryland 
Legislature gave prominence to all 
these points in Gen. McClellan's record, 
that he alludes to so pointedly in his 
letter of acceptance of the Chicago nom
ination, and contrasted them with the 
Chicago plati'orin. 

sjjib*,* 
A Itonfoera'it" S'aVsehaod 

The following paragraph is going the 
rounds of the northern rebel press, hav
ing been published by C'lagett, Merritt,, 
and their puritanic friends in New Eng
land : 

ANn S TILT , THKV C OMK!—Ilerc is another bit
ter pill for the Lineolnites. Gen. Jo. Hooker, 
lately a great favorite of the Lincoln Adminis
tration, is out for MeClellan lor President.— 
Other equally prominent Generals who are for 
him will make public declaration of their views 
in a few dav-s. The armv is tor ux—oilicers and 
soldiers. "Satan's kingdom's tumbling down." 

On the 7tli of September, one week af
ter the adjournment of the rebel con
vention at Chicago, Gen Hooker was 
serenaded at Watertowu, N. Y., in 
which he declared that "there can be no 
peace until the rebellion is crushed by 
military power. Wo! wo unto those 
who cry peace, peace—when there is no 
peace. We must fight for peace; light 
until every rebel lays down his weap
ons." That don't sound like MeClellan. 

Wheat arc we J-'ighting Foa? 
When George 15. MeClellan command

ed the armies of the L'nion, he wrote to 
Gen. Buell, then in Kentucky, these 
words: 

J know that I express the feelings and ojc>iw'on& of 
the President when I my that we arc righting only to 
pre- -rrr /.'i? INTEGRITY OK THE I t'lON" il.i'J the 
conxtihilimud (minority of the (it a "red (>'ovrr i r>ie)it. 

And yet the MeClellan party insist 
that this same President is a " tyrant," 
" usurper" and " imbecile," defying the 
Constitution and seeking the destruc
tion of the Union. The history of tho 
world affords no parallel to the damning 
infamy of the Democratic party as at 
present organized. Do yon want to 
know for what purpose this war is being 
waged ? Read the answer of the Demo
cratic chief. 

Maine Election. 
L,nter and fuller returns from Maine show 

that the lieinoerats have gained in every conn* 
ty but two, and in the State they have srained 
about five thousand.—/Mibuque Ih-mUl, l£/. ' i .  

That fact must be very gratifying. 
The Republicans carry every county in 
the State of Maine, every candidate for 
Congress, five-sixths of the Legislature, 
and gain heavily on the last Gubernato
rial vote, and the Democracy call it a 
great victory. Well, if the poor, miser
able cusses are pleased " Barkus is wil-
lin\" 

A Jfct'lellHii IWxifre. 
The Dubuque papers, last received, 

describe the sharp operations of one 
MeClellan, a commission merchant of 
Cedar Falls, v/ho left for " parts un
known" between sundown and sunrise, 
one night last week. The Jlcrald thus 
writes co'ticerning this "Little Mae." : 

Commeneliif! with no pecuniary means, he 
succeei ' .ed in establishing a t; '>«>d business. He 
was considered one of that section. Not satis
fied. However, with honest until,  he concocted a 
scheme ior swindling;, ami executed it ill  detail,  
tl ' .at belied his reputation for honest simplicity 
'mil s t ra igh t  forwardness, anil placed liim at 
once in the front rank of rouues. Hy obtaining 
a large qunntitv of screenings and covering 
them with a layer of wheat, he impressed peo
ple that he had a large lot of wheat to ship, anil 
therefore had 110 dilflculty in raising fuml>. 

Now isn't that Ceo. B. Mae. all over? 
George commenced without any of the 
" means " of a great soldier or an aver
age statesman : but through the influ
ence of his friend Jeft". Davis, he £im-
oeedod in establishing a good business— 
that is, he got a boast in military life. 
George, however, unlike his Cedar Falls 
namesake, accumulated in compctcncy. 
George B. for many months was consid
ered by the whole American people as 
" one of the most reliable men" in the 
country, for war purposes. "Not satis-
lied, however, with honest,fairly-earned 
military renown, he concocted a 
scheme" to make his military plans and 
campaigns redound to his political ad
vancement. This was a swindle upon 
his employer, and therefore " belied his 
reputation for honest simplicity ami 
straight forwardness, and placed him at 
once in the front rank of the Northern 
peace sneaks." " By obtaining a large 
quantity" of the Chicago lumber, sea
soned under the urgits eye of the rebel 
chief, Ceorge B. " covered it with a lay
er" of his public record,—composed of 
Manassas, with its stove pipe and bass-
wood guns, the Chiekahominy, with 
the bones of his brave followers, (lead
ers more appropriate^ and a proposition 
to surrender his whole army at Harri
son's Landing, and now endeavors to 
impress people with the belief that he is 
against disunion. Notwithstanding this 
fraud upon the part of George, the peo
ple perceive the screenings of the Chi
cago platform, and know that his war 
whoop is a delusion and a cheat. The 
Cedar Kails' MeClellan only played in 
commercial life what the presidential 
MeClellan is playing in political life. 
The one lias gone to California, and the 
other is booked for the Salt river coun
try. Both are rogues. 

How tbe Mo Idlers Vote, 

The 11th Indiana Veterans, in Sheri
dan's army, took a vote the other day, 
with the following result: Lincoln, 
323; MeClellan, Itf. For Governor of 
Indiana the vote was, Morton 333, and 
McDonald 5. The Sth Indiana voted 
unaijin^oiisly for Lincoln and Morton. 
These were the boys wiio did the 
ness for one General Karly, the otiiei 
day. They know how to fight and how 
to vote. 

A vote was taken in the Jarvis Hos
pital, l$altimore, on the 12th inst., with 
the following result: Tjincoln, 512; 
MeClellan, 137; Fremont, 7. 

By a dispatch from St. Albans we are 
enabled to give returns of tho Congres
sional vote in nineteen companies of the 
Vermont Brigade. The aggregate is as 
follows: 

First District—\Vo<xlbridge, "7; Merritt  Clark, 
9; Wells. Kedfield, 2. 

Second District -Morrill ,  1<«: Onnshy, 2. 
Third District—Baxter, 93; Harrington, 1. 

It will thus be seen that out of two 
hundred and ninety-four votes, two 
hundred and eighty-live were polled for 
the Union candidates aqd but nine for 
the Copperhead. Our brave soldiers ev
idently know what they are voting for. 

The patients in the military hospitals 
at Nashville voted for the Presidential 
candidates on. Thursday last. In Hos
pital No. S Iiiiji.nl:: received 168, MeClel
lan 2S, ami Fremont ft vote#, in Hos
pital No. 19 the vote for Lincoln was 
381, for MeClellan 81, and for Fremont 2. 

The vote of fifteen hundred soldiers at 
Fort Shelling has been taken, standing 
for Lincoln, 1,200; MeClellan, 300, 

IOWA NKW'S. 

—W. II. Gallup retires from the Mar
shal l^eou n ty Tim ' •<. 

—At the recent Yearly Meeting of 
Friends in Oskaloosa, a collection was 
taken up for the benefit of the Frecdnu n. 
Some §1,600 in money was contributed 
on the spot and subscriptions made in 
addition, amounting in all to between 

and $1,000, 

—The Sioux City Journal says a negro 
regiment has been shipped on board the 
Eflie Deans, for Fort Sully, and are now 
on the way tiiere. It is bo'ieved that 
some of the Minnesota Infantry will Vie 
relieved from further duty on the fron
tier, and ordered South—and that the 
colored troops will lake their place. 

—The Cedar Falls Gazette says that ou 
Wednesday last the Baptist Church, in 
process of erection in that town, foil to 
the ground with a terrible crash. At 
the time, a Mr. Wallace, of Independ
ence, and Mr. Bogart, of Cedar Fails, 
were at work on the cupola, about 70 
feet from the ground. Wallace was 
much bruised, while Bogart was killed^ 
There-were several narrow escapes from 
mmediate death. 

—About 300 members of the 1st Iowa 
Cavalry were mustered out a few days 
since. 

—Ira C. Mitchol, of Iowa City, is the 
Copperhead n om i n ee for Congress agai nst 
Mr. Grinnell in the 4th District. 

—An arrangement ha3 been perfected 
between Messers. Kasson and McHcnry 
for a seriesof Joint Discussions in theoth 
Congressional District. 

—Judge 8. A. Hubbell left Davenport 
a day or two since for New Moxico> 
whither he is going to assume the duties 
of his office as Judge of the Supreme 
Court of that Territory. 

—Out of 812 votes cast by the soldiers 
in the Hospitals here, 784 are for Lin
coln, 23 for MeClellan and 4 for Fremont. 
And yet somebody lias talked about the 
enthusiasm of our soldiers here for the 
nominee of the Chicago Convention! 
Talk to the soldiers about it, and they 
will tell you they "can't see it."—Gate 
City, 13I7I. 

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION. 

A. lEM-nl 4>«' «i»e ;•! Union roiiimKl. > 
to tin- S*W»|iiv «>:' !l«i> United 

IIKAII.I'.\»iri i NAT.USAI. 1'N ION COM" KI
NKY/ YOHK, Sept. I', 1804. 

—The Burlington Hawlccyc denies the 
silly report of the Springfield Republi
can that Messrs. Grimes and Kanson are 
in St Louis, scheming with Senators 
Pomeroy and Sprague. to indive Mr. 
Liiifoln io wit!; I • '  ' '  • 

Will Yon TaUe ItT 
The Peace Democrats in th • West having un

dertaken to make fun of Gen. Clav Smith's 
jocular remark i hat he would bet sVM.OOi) that 
'Lincoln would be re-elected, the general has 
perfected arrangements to m <Ue the bet good. 
A (lav or two ago lv forwarded to the part ies in 
the West, who have been attempting to ridicule 
the matter, an ofl"-l-to put up immediately, in 
any respectable banking house, $30,000 on flic 
prooosed bet. the whole of i t  to be forfeited il 
the' entire half m.lllon were not put up before 
the election. 

Walk up, Cops. Where is Belmont, 
Cy. TucCormick, Dean Richmond, Clay 
Dean, Thayer and the other capitalists 
of the Peace party ? 

A STRAW FOR THE LITTLE MACKER
ELS.—The Chicago Journal says: A poll 

i was taken last nijj;ht in the cells of the 
police lockup v*hich resulted as follows: 

The great rebellion, which for more 
than three years has wrapped the nation 
in the llames of civil war, draws near its 
crisis. Its armies have been beaten, its 
territory has been conquered, the lorts 
and posts which it treacherously seized 
have been occupied ami held by the sol
diers of the Republic, its foreign allies 
have been detached from its support, 
and its hostile arm, paralyzed by ex
haustion, and discouraged by defeat, is 
upheld solely by the hope of political 
victories to be achieved by its allies in 
the Presidential election of November 
next. 

If the people in that election sustain 
the Government, if they re-assort its 
just authority and re-aflinn their pur
pose to maintain it by war so long as 
war assails it, the rebellion will speedily 
end. If they falter in this determina
tion, or leave any room for doubt 011 
this vital point, the rebels will take 
fresh courage and prolong flic contest. 
Kvery utterance of their organs and 
their' agents affirms and confirms this 
position. Kvery rebel in arms and eve
ry rebel in ottice—every rebel organ in 
the rebel States or in foreign lands—ev
ery hater of Democratic freedom and 
tho r ights  of man, longs and labors for 
the overthrow ol' the administration and 
the.- expulsion of Abraham Lincoln froiri 
the Presidential chair. 

In the Northern aud Western States 
this hostility has been embodied and or
ganized in the acts and declarations ol 
the Chicago Convention. That Con
vention gave a silent approval ot the re
bellion itself, and an open condemnation 
of tho war waged for its suppression.— 
Without a word of censure lor the con
spirators who plotted the nation's death, 
it brands with unsparing denunciation 
the patriots and heroes who defend its 
life. While it pa.=sos in utter silence the 
"igaiitic usurpations 01'  Jeflerson Davis 
and his confederate traitors --while it 
overlooks entirely, and thus, by just 
and necessary inference, approves their 
abrogation oi' political rights and per
sonal  liberties over all that portion of 
the Cnited States in uhich they have 
been able thus far to sustain the usurped 
authority, it pours, out its wrath, with
out  stint or measure, upon every act by 
which the Constitutional President of 
the Unitud States has sought to defend 
and protect the life and liberties of the 
nation, whose executive jtower is placed 
in his bauds. 

That Convention had lfcj words of ex
ultation for our victories; 110 thanks 
and honors for the soldkrs and sailors 
who have shed their blood to achieve 
them. While it denouncts our Govern
ment for neglect of duty toward our 
" lellow-citizens who are now, and long 
have been, prisoners of war in a suffer
ing condition," it has not even a sylla
ble of censure for those rebel authorities 
who, with more than ssvage cruelty, 
and in utter disregard of every dictate 
of humanity, as well as of every usage 
of civilized* warfare, have deliberately 
and with systematic purpose inflicted 
up >11 those prisoners ail tii.s toitures of 
exposure, of neglect and starvation, and 
have offered premiums for their murder 
to the brutal guards to whose grim cus
tody they have been consigned. And, 
011 the eve of the most clorious victories 
that have ever crowno;: our arms—5'fter 
thr.eo years of bloody, costly and suc-
cessi'ufwar, when three-fourths of the 
territory originally heid by the rebels 
has passed into our hands ; at, the very 
moment when tho rebellion itself is let
tering 'to its fall, and the flag of our 
country is rapidly advancing to its old 
supremacy, the party represented at 
C h i c a g o  d e m a n d s  t h a t  "  i n i u i r d i a t r  t j -
t'orta hr )nad< /<>,• a ci.smn'itm of hor-tili-
>/«"—« step which would instantly ar
rest  our conquering armies and snatch 
from them the glories of a final tri
umph : repeal tho blockade and throw 
the whole rebel frontier open to the sup
plies they so sorely need, secure the re
cognition of foreign powers, and either 
accomplish their independence or give 
them the ability to fight for it four years 
longer. 

Weappoal to the people of the United 
States—lovers of tho Union and friends 
of Freedom—against the consummation 
of the foul crime against both which the 
acts and declarations of the Chicago 
Convention involve. We invoke them 
not. to sanction these principles and sen
timents by electing the candidates put 
forward to represent them. We implore 
them, as they love their country, as 
they seek the*renewed integrity of its 
territory, as they desire the peaceful 
protection of its flag, and the blessings 
of its free institutions and its equal laws 
for themselves uud their posterity, not 
to arrest tilts blow which is just ready 
to descend upon the rcbi ion now tot
tering to its fall; not to give the rebels 
time to renew their strength for fresh 
conflicts; not to aid those who would 
aid them in overtlmnvin<r onr 
meiu, in uestroying 0 • Union, in 
plunging into a C'UHH •• anarchy the 
great communities of w.i 1 the Consti
tution makes one great 11 .id'glorious na
tion, anil in thus extinguishing, finally 
and forever, the hopes of all who have 
fa i th  in Freedom and the Rights of 
Man, 

We call upon the people to bear in 
mind that, by whatever sophistries iiicy 
may cloak their purposes, the Chicago 
Convention neither condemns the act ion 
oi' the Richmond rebels, nor proposes to 
expel them against their will, or by any 
exercise ol'foree, from the seats of power 
they.hove usurped. In all essential ro-
speefs the action that Convention took 
accords with the results the rebel? seek. 
Both desire a cessation of hostilities. 
Both denounce, with unsparing bitter
ness, the Government of the United 
States, ami both alike seek its over
throw. Both demand that the attempt 
to conquer armed rebellion by force of 
arms shall be abandoned. And both 
demand that, when the Government of 
the United States have passed into the 
hands of men opposed to an armed de
fense of the Government against rebel
lion, the war shall end by peaceful con
ference of these allied powers. What 
more than this could the rebels ask or 
need for the consummation of all their 
plans? We call upon the people to bear 
in mind that, if they elect the candi
dates of the Chicago Convention, they 
arrest the Government in the execution 
of its plans and purposes 011 the very 
eve of their fulfillment, and one-third 
of a year before any new administrat ion 
can take its place.* The interval will be 
one of hope and confidence for the reb
els, and of exultation for their allies in 
the loyal States. In the Western States 
armed* preparations have already been 
made by the dcciples and advocates of 
secession, to follow the example of the 
Sot'th, and sever the West from the Fed-
era' 'moil. The success of the Chicago 
prog, .liiime in November, will be the 
signal for carrying these designs into 
execution; and the tourth of March 
will dawn upon a new Western Confed
eracy, aiming at independence, defyin 
the power of the national arms, and co
operating with the slave power of the 
Southern States in blotting from exist
ence the free republic of the Western 
world. 

We call upon the People to crush all 
thesesehemes, and tobrand their authors 
and allies with their lasting reprobation. 
We call upon them to support the Gov
ernment, to quell the rebellion, to de
fend and preserve tbe Union. We call 
upon them to «' . by the President, 
who, under circu o- i'*es of unparallel
ed difficulty, has v. . ied the power of 
the nation with ui! T.ering courage and 
fidelity, with integrity which even cal
umny* lias not dared to impeach, and 
with" wisdom and p: j  deuce upon which 
success is even now stamping the surest 
and the final sea'. His election will 
proclaim to the wo: .i the unaltered and 
unalterable determination of the Amer
ican people to quell the rebellion and 
save the Union. It will strike down 
forever the false hopes and expectations 
of the rebel government, and proclaim 
to the people of the rebel States that 
their only hope of peace lies in aban-
(ioni?;  .--; heir h-'ist'lii v !u tbe. v.overnmonf 

Constitution and laws of the United 
States. 

We call upon the Union Committees 
and the Union Leagues, and upon all 
loyal associations in every State, couuty 
and town, to perfect theirorganizations; 
to infuse fresh vigor and activity into 
their operations; to c:::ivass carefulh 
and promptly their respective districts; 
to circulate documents ami newspapers 
containing just and forcible expositions 
of the merits of our cause; to combat 
by assemblages of the people in public 
meetings, by public speeches, by con
versation, by letters and personal ap
peals, and in all just and proper modes, 
the deceptive anil perilous sophistries of 
the agents and political allies of the re
bellion. Let them bo on their guard 
against the arts of corruption and of in
trigue which will bo brought, with un
scrupulous desperation, to bear upon 
them. The rebel government and those 
foreign powers most deeply interested in 
our destruction could well afford to ex-
pond millions in overthrowing this ad
ministration and placing in power the 
nominees and representatives of the 
Chicago Convention. 

The skies are bright and full of prom
ise. Tho lion-hearted citizen-soldiers of 
the Republic march with steady step 
and unfaltering purpose to a speedy and 
glorious victory. The heart of the peo
ple boats true to the Union. Kvery tri
umph of the Union arms over tho rebel 
troops arouses afresh the courage and 
confidence of Union men, and chills the 
heart and decimates the ranks of the 
submission secessionists represented Jit 
Chicago. A Union victory in Novem
ber will end the long and laborious 
strife. It will paralyze the arm of the 
rebellion. It will disperse its armies, 
destroy the hope by which the despotism 
at Richmond now holds its subjects in 
bondage, release the people of the 
Southern States front their enforced dis
loyalty, and give them again the bless
ings of self-government within the 
Union and under the protecting Consti
tution and Flag of the United States.— 
It will enable our own government to 
exchange the weapons of war for the 
counsels of peace, to relax tho stern con
trol over public action and public speech 
which a state of war renders unavoida
ble, to restore our financial system, to 
dissolve all military courts, und lusnd 
over again to the civil tribunals of jus
tice the punishment of crime and the 
preservation of public order, and to re
store to their firesides and their homes, 
clothed with honors and to be held in 
everlasting remembrance. Unit great 
army of our citizen-soldiers who have 
bared their breasts against armed rebel
lion, and won the imperishable renown 
of saving the glorious l 'nion, for which 
their fathers and their brothers died. 

Signed bv the I ommlttce. 
H..I. ItVYJroxn. t'h'in'n, N. Y. 
RAMI*MI. K. lli-.nsi:v, Maine. 
JOHN it.T I.AKKI:, N. Hampshire. 
A. W. CAKIINKI: ,  Vermont. 
WM. Cl.M't.IN. Massachusetts. 
THos. <Tl 'KNKK, lilioue Island. 
N. I>. SrKKuv, < :onnecticut. 
SFA".ERS L. \y.mn. New Jersey. 
ti .  A. I ' l  itviANci:, Pennsylvania. 
VATIT. H. SMITIIKKS, Delaware. 
H. W. 1 IOKI'.MAN, Maryland. 
S. II. HOYD. Missouri. 
G. H. SKNTI'li ,  < l l l io. 
J .  I>. 1 n:i"Ki-:f:s, Indiana. 
BUKTON C. COOK, Illinois. 
MACHII (JIIIIIINCS, Michigan. 
fi,  Jvitji ,  Wisconsin. 
P. H. STVUBS, Iowa. 
A. W. < 'AMI'UKI.L,West Virginia. 
•TAJIKS II. LANK,  Kansas. 
J.  J.  ( 'ooxus, Plxt. of Columbia. 

Dr. Bowles, of Bowles Spring, Ind., 
has been arrested 011 the charge of treas
on, by order of Major General Hovey. 

Oil Creek Valley, Pa., has yielded about 
$(>,(100,000 per annum for the past four 
years. 

The hard-working car horses in New 
York are kept in good order upon 1?$ 
pounds of hay and 17 pounds of meal per 
day. 

Mr. Val-hand-him-a-dime, General 
Scheiiek says, is what the Dayton boys 
have taken'to calling tho martyr of the 
Third District. 

Governor Andy Johnson, of Tennessee, 
has issued a proclamation, urging the 
people of that State to come forward and 
restore the civil government. 

At the battle of Bunker Hill tho Brit
ish loss was 2,402, and the American 
4"0. That would be a " mere skirmish 
with trifling loss" now-a-days. 

H. if. Dod.l, who was recently Impli
cated iu the "Sons of Liberty" conspi
racy in Indiana, has been put upon his 
trial before a military commission in 
Indianapolis. 

The man Burgess, who was recently 
arrested in Indiana for Qnantrell, has 
been discharged by order of Gen. Hovey, 
satisfactory proof having been produced 
that he was not Quantrell. His true 
name is Johnson, aud he belongs in New 
Orleans. 

The Illinois State Fair c'/^ed on Sat
urday. Th» amounted to about 
.>17,000. The State Sanitary Fair, held 
at the same time, was also quite success
ful, S9.000 being derived from the sale-of 
refreshments alone. 

General Carl Hehurz has taken the 
stump for Lincoln and Johnson. He 
was one of the ea.liist and warmest sup
porters of Fremont, but like all the sup
porters of the General, now gives his in
fluence for the Union nominees. 

The l'nion campaign is progressing 
finely in Ohio. Large nreetinjrs are 
being held everywhere, which rival those 
of last year iii enthusiasm. Governor 
Brough, Senator Sherman, Generals 
Sc-henck aud Garfield, and others are 
hard at work. 

Jeff. Davis's salary is nominally 
000 a year ; but by the depreciation of 
the Confederate money, it is equal to 
but Sl,o00; and 011 this practically he 
has to live, for the Union armies have 
overtaken and destroyed nearly all his 
private property. 

Louis Napoleon's horses took fright 
the other day, when a most serious acci
dent, seemed inevitable. They were, 
however pulledupat last. The Emperor 
said to the Princess of Metternich, who 
was with him in the carriage, "We nar
rowly escaped death." " Vour Majesty 
death—I immortality!" she promptly 
and wittily replied. 

A correspondent of the Itichmond En
quirer in a description of the present 
condition ot Charleston says : "In o<-. 
of the widest and handsomest thorough
fares, a space just wide enough for the 
cart wheels is all that can be seen of the 
paving stones ; all else is covered by tall 
grass aud weeds, reminding you of a 
pathway through an old 'field in the 
country." 

The State Provost Ma; !...i Generals 
have been informed that in the coming 
draf t  "volunteers maybe received alter 
the quota of a sub-district has been filled 
bv draft, and for each volunteer so re
ceived one drafted man may be dis
charged."  This order will give all sub 
districts ample time to till their quotas 
by volunteer recruits,and shouldoperate 
as a stimulus to the exertions now being 
made to escape the draft altogether. 

To TH K Dowx-H KAUTED.—Says Gray, 
of the Newburgli JJailt/ h'ews: Come, 
now, be cheerful ; if you cannot pay 
your debts immediately, do the best you 
can, tind pay them as you are able. 
"Care killed a cat." If you have not 
fifty cents to luxuriate upon the c}elica-
pies of the season, appropriate half of 
the amount for something more substan
tial and wholesome; kiss your wife, if 
you have one; if you have not, kiss 
some pretty girl and marry her imme
diately—for acts of desperation frequent
ly result happily ami beneficially in 
t heir effects. If you have any children, 
romp with them; if you have not, 
romp with your neighbor's. Look upon 
the bright side of everything—put 011 a 
cheerful countenance—keep your mind 
in the right trim, and if you find that 
your native town will not support you, 
pack up and volunteer for the fight. At 
at all e%'ents, be cheerful. 

£5F°Some persons couldn't sell their 
*r>uls to the Devil,"unless the Devil is a 
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FK0M TBE WAR IN VIRGLMA. 

Account of Sheridan's V ictory in 
the Sbeuandoah Vailey. 

NKw YORK, September 20.—News 
from New Orleans, by the- Continental 
to the 12th, have been received. 

The reports of Cortinas' operations in 
Texas have been confirmed. 

It appears there was a full understand
ing between the rebels and the French 
to joint Iv at tack and eapture Matamo-
ras, and that it was frustrated by Corti
nas, who put himself between the two 
forces and whipped them both. He then 
captured Brownsville and turned it over-
to our authorities, hoisting the Ameri
can flair. 

The Hrratd'x Mobile Bay correspond
ent, says that an expedition sent out by 
(Jen. Bailey hadsucceodcd in destroying 
the largest,Valf. works in the rebel limits 
at Bonzecour Bay. Large quantities of 
rosin and turpentine have been destroy
ed by the rebels, to prevent its falling 
into our hands. Immense amounts of 
cotton and turpentine were sent to Sel-
111a in expectation that Mobile might be 
surrendered. 

The rebel Gen. i 'age has been brought 
to Fort Morgan, where lie is to be tried 
011 i i  charge of destroying munitions of 
war in that Fort after its surrender. The 
offence is punishable with death-

A rebel dispatch dated Mobile, Sept. 
1-1 th, says : There Js nothing new. Sev
en Yankee vessels lie quietly below the 
obstructions. , 

The rebels made a raid into Labadie-
ville 011 the Hth and burned the village 
and murdered one of the best Union 
men iu the district. 

Dick Taylor has relieved Maurey of 
the command of the rebel defences at 
Mobile. 

The JIcrakVK New Orleans special of 
the 12th says: Forrest and Dick Taylor 
have united their forces and now num
ber 2,00'(. (Jen. Ghalson's command, is 
also said to have joined them. Great 
secrecy is maintained concerning their 
movements, but a secessionist here says 
if Farragut has taken Mobile forces will 
have to lie sent from here to hold it, and 
then they will move either on New Or
leans or Mobile. 

An expedition by gunboats had been 
sent through the lakes and bayous near 
Grand Lake, capturing boats, soldiers, 
and some few stores. Some soldiers 
were perfectly naked. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 20,— 1 ;e Jfrrald'« 
Harper's Ferry special o.' ,...- 9th says: 
As wo expected, the visi; the Lieut, 
General here was to put in motion some 
important movement of the army. 

Friday morning last the enemy disap
peared "entirely from the left wing of 
our army on the Berry ville and Win
chester pike, and Ould made a feint 
show on our right. This gave a surmise 
that they had either taken up a line of 
retreat to Strasburg or had massed their 
forces to the right of ours for a concen
trated movement against us. 

(.ten. Sheridan at once took measures 
to ascertain the fact, and from informa
tion obtained soon came to the eoiu-lu-

Sktt that, the clever movement by Gen. 
irly was only a feint to get troops 011 

<mr left to the west side of Opequan 
Creek. Tho trap was discovered and 
the rebel General thwarted in his de
signs. 

The affair yesterday morning at Mar
ti nsburg with the rebels, consisted of 
artillery and some infantry, and our 
troops under Averill showed that the 
rebels were stoutly guarding the Balti
more ifc Ohio Railroad, >vith a view of 
preventing its rc-openiag front here to 
Cumberland. Shortly after daylight 
the enemy were discovered in force on 
the west bank of the Opequan, when a 
sharp skirmish ant} a brisk cannonade 
took place between the two armies. 

Maj. (Jen. Cook, with his veterans of 
the Western army, occupied tho right of 
our lines, and the O1I1 corps the left. 

The great battle for the possession of 
the Shenandoah Valley lias either com
menced or it cannot be long delayed. 

It is said the rebels have a large re
serve concentrated in tiie Valley be
tween North Mountain, with their 
headquarters at Jamesburg. Reports 
from rebel deserters and others in regard 
to tbe strength of this force are so < 011-
fiicling that it is difficult 10 settle down 
upon any stated number as an accurate 
fact. The enemy having offered battle 
with Sheridan shows that they have a 
good-sized army and hope to get a well-
secured POK»>on. 

A special dated ou the 10th, ^ays: 

division in the Gth corps, was killed by , with ihe ltusslan G< vernmei.t aie 
a cannon ball. 

Gens. Upton, Mclntcsli.cndt'h.ipma.i 
were wounded. ***" 

I can't tell our losses. * 
The conduct of the officers and men 

was most superb. They charged and 
t arried every position taken up by the 
rebels from Opequan Creek to "Winches--
ter. 

tivelv engaged in fitting out an < xp< d i -
t i on  umi t l  t he  i i rmeo ia t e  su j . e l  \  i s l o l i  o f  
Capt. C. S. Balkly, U. S. A., for Oni on 
on the coast of Russian America tmd 
the country bcyt.nd Beluing Straits, in 
survey the route of the telegraph line 
and make other needful arrangements 
to put the whole extent of the line un
der contract the ensuing year and we 

The rebels were strong in numbers i  understand that the projectors of t 
and very obstinate in their fighting 

T desire to mention to the Lieutenant 
General commanding, the gallant eon-
duct of Gens. Wright, Crook, Kmery 
ami Torbett, and the officers and nn 11 
under their command. To thetn the 
country is indebted for this handsome 
victory. 

A more detailed report will be for
warded, 

(Signed) p. H. SHKKIDAN, 
Major General com'd'g. 

WAK DKI'AKTMKNT, WASJUNUTOV, 
Sept. 20.— Full details of the casualties 
will be given as soon as received bv this 
Department. 

(Signed) E. M. STANTON, 
Sec'y of War. 

SANDUSKY, O., Sept. 20.-On informa
tion received here from the Government 
authorities, < 'apt. ( ni ter, commander of 
the U. S. steamer -Michigan, arrested a 
Mr. Cole, an officer of the Confederate 
army and loader of a conspiracy to seize 
the Michigan and release the prisoners 
011 Johnson's island. After the arrest 
of Cole he confessed, implicating six 
prominent citizens of Sanduskv, who 
were also arrested and taken to' John
son's Island. 

Cole's programme was that Confeder
ates were to come here either l»y rail or 
water and sei/.e the steamer Parsons. 

The follow ing statement is from the 
clerk and passengers of the steamer Phi-
lo Parsons, plying between here and 
Sandusky : About, five o'clock lasteven-
ing, when within ten milo of Sandus
ky, the steamei Parsons WHS seized by 

Confederates, who were armed with 
navv revolvers and hatchets, who took 
passage as citizens at Detroit, Maiden, 
C. W. and, Kelly's Island. After con
fining the remainder of the passengers, 
in the hold and oubin they ran her be
low here some ten miles, to the middle 
ol Bass Island, where they lay about an 
hour. Here the steamer Island Queen, 
from Sandusky and bound for the Is-
lao'i overtook the Parsons, and sus-
peciii, nothing wrong came to along
side tiie Parsons, to land her passengers 
across her leek. She had no sooner 
been made fast than she was also seized, 
and the men were thrown int;> the hold 
of the Parsons, and the ladies were pass
ed up stairo. After wooding, they laud
ed the ladies under guard, saying* to the 
men they would soon knoy,- their doom. 
They finally concluded to land the men 
also, swearing them to seerosv for twen
ty-four hours, retaining tho officers and 
crews of both steamers to run them. 
The Island Queen was afterward sunk, 
and the Parsons was taken to Sand-

enterprise are sanguine that the lii 
will be in successful operation between 
New York, San Francisco, St. Peters
burg and London by the middle of iWiii. 
Mr. Sibley. President of the Western 
and of the Prussian eompaniss, sails in 
company with Mr. Collins, the Kui-ope-
an projector of the Russian American 
telegraph line in the Scotia to-day for 
San Francisco and St. Petersburg,'with 
a  v i ew to  comple t e  t he  a r r angemen t s  a l 
ready initiated with the Russian Gov
ernment for cxpediating the early com
pletion of the line and heartily wish 
them the utmost success. 

FT. MONKOI:, Sept. 1».—The schooner 
S. F. Warfee was captured on Saturdnv 
evening last, while at anchor in War
wick river near James river, by a pari v 
of four rebels belonging to the Confed
erate States Navy. It was a complete 
surprise: the first the captain knew of ir 
a rebel entered his cabin with a pistol 
directed at his head and demanded Ihe 
surrender of the schooner, informing 
him of his crew having been over]low
ered. Tho schooner was released i.v 
Capt. Davis giving a bond for ;>?,:{l'-
the super cargo Wilber F. Stocking be
ing held as hostage for the payment of 
the bond. The rebels then robbed iht 
schooner, taking.^,700from the captain, 
clothing from the crew, the small boa;, 
colors, papers, compass, instrument-. 
&«'. and bidding the captain a poliit 
adieu left at ten p. 111. The captain 
the \\ arfee arrived here with his scho -
ner this morning, 

I'he flag of ttucc steamers New \i r-v 
and Diciator with IfifiO rebel prisoic r 
d; -iined for exchange, arrived last j.jg hi 
from Philadelphia and left tliisinnrnin_ 
for Akiu's Landing in charge of Job,; 
L. Mulford, Commissioner for exchange 
of prisoners. 

Lieut. Gen. Grant arrived this nun ,1 
ing from Baltimore and proceeded it], 
the river 011 the steamer New York. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.—A national 
salute was fired to-day in honor of Sher
idan's victory. 

Information from City Point reports 
that the rebels continue to throw an o<-
casionai shell at our working parties on 
the  new ra i l road ,  bu t  w i th  ' l i t t l e  o r  n o  
effect, 

Gentlemen who have arrived here 
from Hagerstown state that on Sunday 
the rebels under McCausland and John
son ,  advanced  f rom Bunke r  H i l l  and  a t 
tacked Averill at Martinsburg, and the 
latter, after a sharp resistance, fell back 
to Painesville, a short distance from 
Falling Waters, on the Virginia side 
the river, where he took possession. 

wich, C. W., abandoned, and reported During Sunday night Averill reeeh. - d  
sunk, rue steamer Michigan left on a; reinforcements, and vesterdav lnornit • 
cruise at dayiight. fhe rebels probably j advanced against the rebcls'aml drovT 
expected signals, and not receiving 
them, put back. 

.DETROIT, Sept. 20.—The rebels return
ed to Detroit River early this morning, 
having been foiled in theirdesign,which 
is supposed to have been the capture of 
the United States steamer Michigan 
and release the prisoners on Johnson's 
Island. 

The crew of the steamer Parsons was 
put ashore on Fighting Island this 
morning, after being robbed of every
thing valuable. The furniture of the 
boat was destroyed and the feed pipe 
was cut, leaving her in a sinking condi
tion, The vessel was seized by the Can
adian authorities, and two of the rebel 
crew arrested and are now in jail at 
Sandwich. 

them back to Bunker Ilill, and 
occupied Martinsburg. 

On Sunday a body of dismounted 
cavalry was despatched from the camp 
at Hagerstown to Williamsport, where 
they were at the latest accounts guard
ing the fords of the river. 

WAK DKPAKTMKNT, WASIIINGT  ' N  
Sept, 20, 0 p. M.— T<> Gen. l)i:c : '11.< 
fo l lowing  i s  t he  l a t e s t  i n fo rma t ion  r e 
ceived from Gen. Sheridan : 

HAUI-KK'S FI:KRV, Sept. 2n, S p. .V. 
To Hon. E. M. S'jtitfon : The body of 
Gen. Russell has arrived, and as soon as 
it is embalmed it will be forwarded ; 
New York, 

(Jon. -Mcintosh, with his leg am: ; 
tated, has just come in, and is in go.n; 
spirits. 

Several officers from the front rep;; 
the number of prisoners at over :»,000. 

N KW YOKK, Sept. 20.—Gold was much 
steadier under the news of Gen. Short- ! 
dan's victory than might have been ex- ;The number of battle flags captured wa 
pee ted. from'the importance of the sue- 1 fifteen, instead of nine. Ail com 1;: 
cess. The greut facilities offered by the ! that it was a complete rout. Our cuv-
due bill system however gives strength jalry started in pursuit at daylight this 
to the market against almost any pros- j morning. Sheridan, when last- heard 
sure, the price is also supported by brisk ' from, was at Reamstown. 
purchases for shipment to Europe ow-j f seat forward this morning a n i j .ie 
ing to the news of the advance in t he i  medical supplies. Full subsistence for 
Bank of England rate of discount. i the entire army aiso goes forward. !l 

A Washington speciul ^tys the enemy you do not hear from me often, it v 
were driven Uyeiye miles, 'Officers who 1 **' " 
left Grant's army yesterday report all 
quiet. 

The Washington special says 
the commissioners appointed hy tiie 
Union prisoners in Georgia to urge the 
exchange of prisoners of war have ar
rived here and will soon meet the Presi
dent. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.—A note from 
the army of the Potomac, dated Friday, 
says tiiere is 110 news, all quiet with the 
exception of a shot now and then on the 
picket line. 

The Alexandria, Virginia, Journal 
-- • x - ...says, we learn through sources which 

News of an important movement of; (.., 'unot lie doubted that Mosbv received 
Slit ridaii's army has been received here 
to-night; but when your messenger left 
no decisive result hail been obtained. Se
vere cannonading ant l  skirmishing was 
going 011. and it was thought a general 
battle for the possession oi the Valley 
hud commenced or was certain to trans
pire very soon. 

WAK DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON, 
Sept. 20.— To M'tj. Gen. I)ix: Yesterday 
(Jen. Sheridan attacked the enemy, 
fought a groat battle and won a splendid 
victory. Over 2,-jOO prisoners were cap
tured ; also, nine battle-flags and five 
pieces of artillery. 

The rebel Generals Gordon and 
Rhodes were killed and throe other gen
eral officers wounded. All of the ene
my's killed and most of their wounded 
are in our hands. 

The details are stated in the following 
official telegrams received by this De
partment. The Department learns with 
deep regret that we lost Gen. Russell, 
killed : 

Jfarper,fi Fern/, Sept. 10.—To E, )[. 
Stanton: I have just heard from the 
front that our cavalryunder Averill and 
Merritt, engaged Breekin;. . 'e's corps at 
daylight, and up to oir- o'clock had 
drove him beyond Steve- - ,1 Depot, a 
distair-e of seven miles, killing and 
wounding quite a number, and captur
ing 200 prisoners from Gordon's divis
ion, 011 the centre and left. 

The enemy were driven about five 
miles beyond* the Opequan, into a line 
of Early's works, our infantry attacking 
them in position. Since thon, as the 
officer left, he could disi.nctly hear 
heavy artillery firing, and it is continu
ing to this hour. Every indication is 
most favorable to us. 

(Signed,) JOHN D. STEVENSON, 
Brigadier General^ 

TI.VRPKR'? FEKRV. Sept. 20.— To TTnn, 
E. M. Stanton:—I have just heard that 
Gen. Sheridan has defeated the rebels, 
capturing 2,o00 prisoners, •'> pieces of ar
tillery and 5 battle flags. 

The rebel Gens. Go/don and Rhodes 
were killed. 

Our loss was about 2,000. Gen. Rus
sell, of the 0th Corps, was killed. Gen. 
Mcintosh lost a leg. The enemy es
caped up the valley under cowr of 
night. 

Sheridan is in Winchester. 
(Signed) J. D. STEVENSON, 

Brig. Gen. 

a severe wound iu the groin during an 
engagement between our forces and a 
portion of his guerilla band in the vi
cinity Qf Centerville. 

TOLEDO, Sept. 20.—Capt. Orr of the 
steamer island Queen, arrive*! here 
from Detroit river this morning and 
furnishes the Blade with a statement in 
regard to the piratical operation in the 
vicinity of Sandusky last night. Tiie 
Queen'left Sandusky at three p. m. yes
terday, stopped at Kelley's island for 
thirty or forty soldiers and then passed 
to M iddle Bass Island, where she found 
the steamer Parsons in possession of 
pirates, who at once seized flic Queen. 
The soldiers were paroled as confederate 
prisoners of war, the other passengers 
were sworn to secrecy for twenty-four 
hours, the Queen was then lashed'tothe 
Parsons and the two started for Sandus
ky and when (Hit five miles the water 
cock of the Queen's ponev engine was 
broken olf opening a hole in her side 
when she was cast loose and left to sink. 
The Parsons passed 011 to the mouth 01 
Sandusky Bay and after hovering about 
some time apparently signalling inside. 
She then started for Detroit river, ar
riving at Fighting Island 011 the Canada 
side about eight this a. 111., where Capt. 
Orr. his clerk and engineer were landed. 
The Parsons was then run up the river 
to a dock wiiere the Cap'aiu supposes 
the plunder was landed and the steamer 
burned, as preparations were made for 
that object, lie has no doubt that the 
capture* of the United States steamer 
Michigan and the liberation of the John 
sons Island prisonii's was the object of 
tiie plot. Both steamers were stripped 
of valuables. 

DANENPORT, Sent. 20.—The draft in 
the Second District is proceeding quiet 
ly. To-day 114 M ere drafted in the 1st 
ward of Davenport, 46 in the 2d ward, 
lo in Pleasant Valley township, 20 in 
Princeton township, 02 in Winfield 
township and 12 in Allen's Grove town
ship. These figures include the 100 per 
cent, as a reserve. LeClaire township 
commences proceedings in the morning. 
The draft for the Third and Fourth 
Districts aret»rdered for the 22d. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 20.—A special dis
patch to the Commrrr-'ied from Wash
ington says: "The draft of the 1st ward 
of this city was completed quietly to-
dar. Messrs. Nickolay and Hay," the 
President's private secretary, and Al-

Gens. Supton,Mcintosh and Chapman ! derman Ilaphy were drafted.' 
are wounded. 

Gen. Sheridan transmits toGen.Grant 
the following official report, which lias 
just been received by the Department: 

Winehe-fter, la., Sept. 10. 7:30/>. >n.— 
Lieut. Gen. U. S. Grant: I have the 
honor to report that I attacked the 
forces of Gen. Early over the Berry ville 
pike, at the crossing of Opequan Creek, 
and, after a most stubborn and sanguin
ary engagement, which lasted from 
early in the morning till -3 o'clock in the 
evening, completely defeated him, 
driving him through Winchester, cap
turing 3,000 prisoners, o pieces of artil
lery, 9 army flags, and most of their 
wounded. 

Tp.e rebel Gens. Rhodes and Gordon 
were killed and three other General offi
cers ware wounded. Most of the rebel 
wouriiled and all their killed are in our 
bands. Losses are were among thein. 

There is considerable excitement in 
military circles in regard to the two reb
el steamers which have appeared 011 
Lake Erie. It will be recollected that 
some time ago Gen. Halleck ordered 
that the gunboat Michigan should be 
stationed at Johnson's Island to prevent 
the threatened liberation of the rebel 
prisoners con lined there. By a special 
treaty with Great Britain the United 
State's is prohibited from having more 
than one war vessel, tinned with one 
gun, upon Lake Erie ; and hence a pro
test was made by England against the 
Michigan's armament, which was is 
guns. As the Michigan is confined to 
service at Johnson's Isiand, it feared 
that the rebel steamer» will ravage our 
commerct, aud perhaps lay Buitalo un
der contribution. 

NEW YOKK. Sept, 20.—'The Western 
TeP-ri-fij.i- Company, in eouiiMu-tion 

be owing to the distance from the 
of action, and because I only send j •», 
such information as I deem reliable, 

(Signed 1 JOHN I). STEVKNSON, 
Brigadier < ieneral 

The President has appointed Sheridan 
Brigadier General in the regular army, 
aud has assigned him to the prominent 
command  o f  t he  Midd le  Mi l i t a ry  D i v i s 

ion. 
Gen. Grant has ordered the army ; 11 -

der his command to fire a salute of i< 
guns, at 7 o'clock to-morrow mornii 
in honor of Sheridan's great victory. 

A dispatch just received from General 
She rman ,  a t  A t l an t a ,  s ays  " eve ry  th? : r -
contiiiu.es well with us." 

The report- of to-day show that in
draft Is progressing quietly in all ti e 
States, in most the districts vigoroti-
efibrts are continued to fill the quota by 
vo lun tee r ing  be fo re  t he  d ra f t ed  men  a r e  
mustered in. 

(Signed) E. M. STANTON, 
Sec. of War. 

ST. Lorrs. Sept. 20.—The flour! n : 
mill of A. K. Fagan, on 7th street, v. :, -
burked last night, loss estimated at 
Slo.OOO, insurance unknown. 

ST. LOUIS Sept. 20.—Army office 1 -
just from below bring reports derived 
from (Jen. Herron's Adjutant, that Co!. 
Scott commanding the rebel troops near 
Baton Rouge, sent a proposition lo Gen. 
Herron to surrender 4 To (>,0'1H men pro
vided he would grant unconditional 
pardon to all officers of the command. 

The loss by the burning of Fagan's 
mill last night was $l-"i,0(i0 witii 110 insu
rance, 200 barrels of flour and 15,000 
bushels of wheat were also destroyed. 

CAIRO, Sept. 20.—Memphis papers of 
yesterday contain 110 news. 

The steamer Royal Arch was seized at 
Memphis; the officers are held for smug
gling. 

NEW Y'ORK, Sept 21.—The Tire 
Washington special of the 20tli say-
that Gen. Sheridan's grand success near 
Winchester is noted as the first victory 
achieved by the national arms in the 
Shenandoah Valley ; but it is so mag
nificent in its proportions as to com
pletely wipe out the long series of re
verses which have given to that region 
the designation of "the valley of humil
iation." The loss to the enemy in kill
ed, wounded and prisoners, it is believ ed 
will reach not less than 10,i»00. W hile 
the causes of the euenij s defeat leaves 
Early's army in a condition little short 
of absolute rout and demoralization, 
the bearing of this operation ou the 
greater problem immediately before 
Gen. Grant is of capital importance, 
and goes far to decide the fate of Lee's 
army and Itichmond. The tremendous 
importance of Lynchburg, as covering 
the now only remaining line of railroad 
communication with Richmond, has 
compelled Lee to retain in the valley 
full one-half of his entire force; and 
notwithstanding the terrible straits tu
bas been put to for the lack of troops to 
meet the movement of Grant, tho fatal 
menace which the presence of Sheri
dan's army in the valley constantly held 
forth has forced Lee to submit to them 
011 peril of losing Lynchburg. Tin 
army covering that point has, by Sheri
dan,s splendid success, been dispersed 
and demoralized, and we maj' at length 
look for the execution of that movement 
in the valley which has always been an 
integral part of Grant's programme of 
operations for the capture of Richmond. 
Other co-operative movements, not now 
proper for public mention, may be ex
pected, and those best informed 011 all 
the elements of the military situation, 
feel the most assured that we shall take 
Richmond before the Presidential elec
tion. 

The lUoWc/'wdispatch dated Washing
ton, September 20, says: Messengers 
who have arrived by the mail steamer 
from City Point state that a general en
gagement between the two forces w;i-

nsiilered imminent, when thev left. 
11,-h\ sUinuifhim- and artill^rv'flrti !.-


